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the Funds Needed.
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Tbfif Are the (locations Over Which
the Members of the City t'oanrll

n th IHy Attorney's
Office Arc Dehatln.

Whetr.er the city council tan.pas Bn
emergency ordinance appropriating fund
for the collection and disposal of garbage

nd where (he monev is c ml:ig from sRould
the ordinance b paaspri nniinn.
which ars worrying the ltgal department,
of the city.

A Afferent of opinion exlsta at to
whether the council hai the right to pass
uch an ordinance. Tha statutes atate that

M emergency ordinance can be passed In
two InMances-th- at of an epldemlo or In
case of unforeseen accidents.

City Attorney Klne Inclines to the opinion
that the emergency can ha created under
tha "unforeseen accident" provision, but a
diligent search of court records falls to dis-
close a esse which will bear out thia In-
terpretation.

Neither the city attorney nor Assistant
City Attorney W. C. Lambert, who art
investigating tha question, hava reached a
definite conclusion.

Lambert, however, does not tend to the
belief of Rine. Ho far he has failed to dis-
cover a provision where such an ordinance
can he passed, ha aaya.

Should the ordinance be passed, council
embers want to know where they are
mg to get the money. I'nllke most

other cities, Omaha's charter dues not per
mit the borrowing of money. So the only
way to get the funds will be to draw on
the unappropriated funds of the city.

All the tax levy and practically all of
the estimated miscellaneous receipts hava
been appropriated by the council. Should
the eatlmate of the city comptroller on the
amounts to. be received from occupation
taxes and other resources be borna out,

bout a,OuO will be available during tha
year, if It la paid. But, should tha esti-
mates he too high or should the (axea not
be paid, tha city would be up against it.

Would Coat Five Thousand Dollars.
It Is from thia 1S.O00 that the council

may get the money for the garbarge ques-
tion. Estimates of the amount of money

jtmedod. as suggested by Dr. Connell. health
commissioner, put the amount at SS.OOO.

t (Should the ordinance be passed, a ault
o determine the regularity will be started

In the district court before acy of tha
money la expended. City Attorney Rlne
characterises It as a "friendly" suit, but
Harry Zlmman, who la opposing the
scheme, declares the city will not have to
resort to "friendly" tests. Xlmman aaya
he will furnish all the unfriendly test that
tha legal department may desire. Zlmman
stated Friday that he would oppose any

to .pasa the emergency ordinance.rliempt health commissioner, hat
cellared that unlesa the city makea some
provision for tha collection and removal of
garbage, epidemics are likely to follow
this summer, which will result In great
1UH Ol Ul.

RAILROAD LISTS ITS
PROPERTY AT TRUE VALUE

Attorney for Northwestern Raplalae
Why Road Valuation Is Higher

Tfcaa AMcaeor'a.

'The over-vaJuatl- of North-
western and Omaha road properties Is
nothing mora than,' the real valuation of
our railroad property In thia etat," de-
clared Benjamin T White, general attorney
for the Northwestern lines west of tha
Missouri. "And it la nothing new thia year,

a It has been valued 'that way for six or
even years.
"Tears ago tha railroads of this state

valued their property on an equivalent
basis with what the owners of property
naar them were placing their valuations.
(Today we disregard tha valuations of farm-
ers and other property owners along our
right-of-wa- y and pay taxes on what It Is
worth to us.

"Personally, of course, I hava nothing to
do with the valuation of property, but I
can asHur you It haa nothing to do with
tha rates based oil physical valuation, as
there can be no such basing. If there was
such a rate rule a road in poor condition
could haul traffic much cheaper than a
Una with more money In Ita building.

"But tha valuations will probably be
anade each year on the basis they are now,
as tha road Is obliged to awear Ita Hat of

Vpmperty now."

klaaed from Head to Heel
was Ben Pool, Thraet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salve cured him, &c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Don't think I herrew i
auparflaoua ftorrow.

I've trouble (fiouta
And te apera. ' ' ,'

Wouldn't it pim yoa
, Te look at man '

And nnd not a 1
CnapeeU'i Soup tberat "

What's
your answer?

It seemi as if there
could be only one
answer to the question
of trying

n TOMATO

Guaranteed, as it is, to
satisfy you completely or your
money refunded, it seems as
if no ambitious housewife
could hesitate an instant to
get the benefit of such a
tempting delicacy on her own
table.

Why don't you find out
how good it is, today I

21 kinds 10c a can
fust add Mat water,

bring to boil,
and tervt.

Joaara CAMrssLa,

CcMrAirr

Look for the
red-and-wh- ite

label

New Books d t
I l

Flrtloa.
by arollne Lr.rkhart; SIS

PP ;. II , J. B. Lipplncntt company.
In this book Mlsa Carolina Lnckhart ha

written a stnry of the real west that will
In some ways tipaet preconceived notions
of tha folks she deals with. But Miss
lyxkhart is a western girl and haa had
much experience th the people tha por-
trays Only In thl- - nay could aha hava
gained the cloermKe view of tha country
and Its qualitlea of men and nature. It Is
not an especisiiy, attractive picture aha
draws, for she permits her fidelity to
reality to save her from any possible ex-
travagance In romantic coloring. Tha
atory in that of th "plain people" of a
wild country, the aordldness of a Ufa that
has been given a romantic halo by leas
aophlstlcated writers. And yet In all tha
story' Miss Ixckhart has kept cloaa to the
truth, drawing with patient skill tha men
and women who move through It and
bringing It at last to a conclusion that Is
In keeping with tha work. It la wefl done
In all particulars. Is full of tha real life
of a new region and has In tt a quality
of flavor that ought to be relished by the
people whose taste has been Jaded by too
much artificiality in their "western-stories- .

You will enjoy reading it.

MELODY IV HILVER by Keene Ab-
bott; 14 pp.; 76 cents; Houghton-Miffli- n

company.
Mr. Abbott, who lives In Omaha, haa tola

the old. old story of the love of a man
for a woman In a hew and altogether In-

teresting way. Hla conceit la quaint and
hla humor la almost whimsical In Its
daintiness, but through It all It maintains
a wholesome quality that is the more
pleading because Is so seldom encoun-
tered. The story deals moatly with tha
adventures of a boy whose own parents
have died, snd who turns to the woman
who gave him tha most tender of mother
care with an ever-Insiste- demand for
eome Information a to hla father. How
this question finally had to be answered
and how It was answered Is one of the
most pleaatng things of tha book. It is
Mr. Abbott's first venture in the way of a
volume, but Ita promise is of more and
better things in days to come.

THE LAND CLAIMERS, by John
Wilson; 291 pp.; 11.60; Little, Brown

This Is Mr. Wilson's first long book and
hla field Is the timber land of the north
west, where life Is a hard-foua-- atma-arla- ,

It la worth the reading If only for ita por-
trayal of a true optimist, who, being sent
by hla doctor from Ban Francisco to live
"In the open," is aold a worthless claim In
the Oregon timber lands, and with unfnJi
Ing oouraga fights 111 health and misfor-
tune. Tha book haa the added merit of a
charming, original heroine, humor, and
genuine pauioa.

BEEKERB ALL. by M.ra. Kenneth Combe;
23 pp.; 11.39. Ueorge H. Doran company.
This is an entertaining story of English

life. It has humor well sustained and a
plot of considerable novelty, with a de-
nouement eurprlalng and delightful.

THH CAVERNS Or DAWN, by JameaPaxton Voorheea; 61 pp.s tha Raidabaugh-Voorhae- acompany.
The opening chapter of thia atory are

laid in Washington, but It soon ahlfts to
southern Indiana. Thar la a real bandit,
tha randaavoua of whoaa gang la located In
tha mysterious caverns of Lost River. Th
characters are wall drawn and tha author
ahowa an excellent knowledge of tha
Hooaler dialect of tha early daya.

X BREATH oV PRAIRIE, by Will tun.
comSany fPJ " ?Ul

Tha thirteen stories which comprise this
volume, seven of them dealing with Da-
kota Ufa. war found among Mr. Lilll-brld- g'

paper after hla untimely death.Thay display versatility and a true insight
Into human charaoter.

PEOPLE OP POPHAM, by Mary C E
company' PV i "oughtoMlfflin

A tory of th love and other affalra ofsoma or trie dwellers in a typical smallKngllah vlliaga. Peggy, the charming andwitty girl who la auppoaed t tall th atory
will win a place In th affections of herreaders. The volume la especially attrac-
tive typographically, tha title page being
embellished with a vignette of a charac-
teristic old English home-t- he keynote oftha atory.

Mlaoallaaaoas.
,.MP,OR1E A MANAGER, byFrohman; 126 pp.j Doublada. Page

Thia volume la Daniel Frohman'a con-
tribution to tha literatur of tha Americanstage. Mr. Frohman writes from tn,
wealth of his experience, not a discussionof the menu or demerita of thoatricala or

criticism of th stage, but an Intimateaccount of tha struggles of actor and man-ag- ar

together in the development of the artIn America. His personality is kept Intha background and ha figures but slightly
in tha course of the work, although It lawith authority that ha give, tha many
anecdotea of th men and women of thstage of the last generation. Hla storybeglna with th foundation of hla famouaLyceum company in LSS6. and continue tothe present day. Much space ia given toMr. Sothern. who waa so long under theFrohman guidance, but a long procesalonof important personage passes throughthe pages of the volume, which will befound an addition to the library of especialvalue In connection with i ..
history.

. - stage

EGYPT AND ISRAEL. by Willi.Brewer; Torch Press.
A well considered and thoughtful at-tempt to show the debt owed by the au-thors of the scripturea to the mora an-cient people. It also contain a criticalInquiry Into the origin. Ufa and work ofJenis. The author seem, to think thatrational truth rath.r than internationalfaith should govern belief la the Holy

Word. Among the aubject conalderdare: influence of Egypt on Hebrew his-tor-

hlstorlo environment-o- f Jesus aadtraits and opinions of Jesus.
' BRAIN POWER FOR BUSINESS MEN.by Annie Payson Call; Ui pp.; ts cent.Llttls. Brown Co.
Simple and direct advice to enable bu.l-ne.- a

men to cava their . .
get rid of nervoua .train and thua to galq
-- '""" auia vigotoua brain power
She point out the pe.r of th mora
wholesome methods for training men'emlnda in a a to bring them more Intel-ligent freedom and mora life.

MANAGEMENT,
..THEPRINC,PLES

by Frederick WlnatowMr. Taylor has been working on his sya-Tayl-

m pp.; $x.so; Harper Bro.
tern for thirty years. Here, for tha flrat
time. Ita principles are given fully-- by thaInventor himself. In this book is. we gee,
th birth of a new aoience one which willgo far toward revolutionising present busl-nes- a

and Industrial method.

OETTYSBl'RQ, TH R PIVOTAL BAT-TL- B

OF THE CIVIL WAR, by R K.brechaiu; i pp.; Jl.TS; A. C. Mcc'lurg
Co.

Tba author fought oa th union aid. In
the famoua old "Iron brigade," and has
tpent many )ears in preparing his account
f the fight. li ha marke4 descriptive

tit p. T?rr.. nrAMi c i tttpti iv vir w ian
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j fMlig Purchase and Sale Extraordinary!

You'll Have To See Them To Begin To

Appreciate Their Real Worth

"We the were and did not
we at to

now it's to Mr. to of if in the
at the of the at less you can for the is

you to and

The

At in all for and men
and

1

of and blue
and In

we
blue in all

sums and

to at

www

powers, no In telllnc the
truth a he It ul in
terlslnsr th event and men he
In thia. th iirtietn of the
opening of th great conflict, th book
will have a special lntereat for every

OF by Calvin
WeiM Luier; 153 pp.; tl.uO;
rrenoh Co.

Thl a book of good
cheer. It cover a ranf of oubjeota

to th of religion,
aad in a aad style
Bound th clarion not of

THH OP THE
by Monro Boyce; 1S ppi 1.60; Thomas

Inc.
Th author deals with every phase of

life and and, atoor fl
ing to his the native is
being by the alien in the

and affalra of the na-
tion and will be finally if be
does not mend hla waya.

THH IPC AGE IN NORTH
by Q. Frederick Wrighu U pp.; 16.26;

eiaaua company.
Th edition of thl standard volume,

th original being IMS-Wh-

th main of tha original
edition have been th

shed upon th subject by later
ia of apeciai interest.

Tha Omaha Bee'a Great Con.
prises. You tan ceier st

any tuu
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Try
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Boad Iesae Alone wltk
Proposal Three New

Balldlaa Needed.

Citizen of Omaha will be asked to vote
bonds in the aura of about tlOO.000 for th
erection tf three engine houses. The ques-
tion will be at the time the spe
cial elections are held to vote fS,166,0O to
settle th water and for $250,000
to th county court
house, if present plans are carried out.

Following a tour of Inspection of the
city's fir house Thursday afternoon, the

on publlo bulldinga and grounds
of the city council and members of ths
fire and polic board decided to ask for
th issu of bonds replace two
houses and erect a new one.

Mayor will meet with the Board
of County Saturday after
noon and arrange to have th election held
in with th ether

Should th bond be a new engine
house will be erected Sixteenth and
Izard streets, on th lt of th present

Another will be constructed in
th of Tenth and LKugla, te re

h :(W
Ia

LlU

Saturday May
Beginning

Great

2,Q00 IK and Young ien's

Makes possible, beginning Saturday, 9
a. m., bargain Mens
and Young Mens Clothing ever known

DAY LETTER
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

tsaissMntorriccs) m cash service to all world
ssH Mi ahsUVarr sf l'r.ai
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Will your cash offerfor ths

and eighty flTS and rain shipment

Coes out today

0 J. Clothing Co,

Yes twelve hundred and eighty -- five new Spring and Summer Suits, secured from
the G. J. Simon Clothing Co., of Philadelphia, and over Spring Suits from the
Broadway Special of New York, making 2,000 suits and about 125 Raincoats,

styles.

Secured by Our Buyer at 30c on the Dollar
cash offers accepted offered little enough because want the goods conjunction with our

enormous stock unless could price insure quick clearance.
And up Man, yourself opportunity seldom, ever, before equaled month
Good, reliable, well clothing right threshold season, money than buy season over, should

prompt buy spring clothing great sale.

Entire Purchase
Grouped Into
Immense Lots,

each price you'll find serges, fancy worsteds, Tweeds cassimeres colorings young men
conservative taste regulars, stouts longs.

GROUP

Fancy English Tweeds, Homespuns,
fancy "Worsteds, fancy Serges,
pencil stripes
plain blue serges.
group unusual assortment

6erges, styles stouts,
college

worth $25.00
$27.50,

First

hesitation
eharao- -

describee.
anniversary

KEYNOTES OPTIMISM,
Sherman,

fundamentals
animated
optimism.

PASSING AMERICAN

Whlttaker,

American character
showing, American

outstripped in-

dustrial

AMERICA,

publication

light In-

vestigations

Booklovers'

Until

Sold

than
your

WILL HOLD

addition

800

already

GROUP

exceptionally large variety
price newest models,

qualities retailed daily
$20.00 $22.50;

turned edges; assortment
unlimited

worth
$20.00; choice

ASK BONDS

Proposition Spending Hundred
Thousand

Are

SPECIAL ELECTION

these,

equal
merit

fabrics

Coaty

submitted

litigation
complete Douglas

committee

engine

Dahlman

conjunction election.
voted,

building
vicinity

$11,75

n
n

Aujjtrv.ii.ai.lti

the greatest

ts,ooo amcrica.

rnns., eUk-l- l,

Bsyden

aoospt buyers twslrs
hundred suits ooats first

Slaoa
848A,

over
all

May.

your

blue

Commissioners

of

new

1 H --75

GROUP

Not a suit in this group worth less
than $15.00 and many up to $18.00;
fine worsteds, blue serges, beautiful
Scotches and twepds; many two- -

piece suits included, worth to $20.00
fabrics are all

pure wool; are
great snaps at

You'll never have a better opportunity to buy
good clothes at cheap clothes prices.

at

place th on there; while th third will
be built at Nineteenth and Harney streets,
and will take th place of the on now lo-

cated at Eighteenth and Harney streets.
City official and Charles A. Salter, chief

of th fir department, consider th engine
houses at Sixteenth and Isard and Tenth
and Douglas unsafe and wholly inadequate.
"Both of the building are dangerous,"
declare Salter, "and unlesa they are re-

paired or new engine houses built, acci-
dent are liable to happen which will In-

volve th city in expensive, litigation.
"To repair th Isard street house will

cost la th neighborhood of $2,500. After
this money will have been spent, we will
have nothing but a half bouse, which must
be replaced Boon.

"v also propos to move th houa at
Tenth and Pouglaa a trifle. Th present
house ia ao bammed In by railroad track
that it la next to impossible to get in or
out. The present alte, 12x80, can be aold
and a new one bought, on which can be
erected a modern angina house."

Mayor Dahlman said that tha bond iasua
would ba put up to tba people. "I shall g
before tha county board Saturday afternoon
and make arrangements so our election
can be held at the aama time as tba
county and Water board elections, if
necessary, w will ask them to delay their
election a week or ao, ao we can get la
and cut expense. W have not decided
just how much money w will need, but it
will run in th neighborhood of 1100. 000,
possibly mora"

rerststent Advertising is tha Road to
Big Returns.

r

5M Q 20.

renal ltiWtli

spot

,

I
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$9.75

Hotels

the

Omaha,

Our
16th Street

Ordinarily you would say it
sible to even buy the cloth in these
suits at this price; and in most cases
the cloth alone would cost more.
We can them
many blue serges not one
worth less than $12.00
to your choice
in this sale
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GIDEONS WILL GIYE A PARADE

Traveling Men to Put Bibles in the
Bunday.

impos

safely

WILL HOLD SEVERAL MEETINGS

Effort Beta Mad to Make the Dem
aetratloa In Omaha th Bl-ge- st

of th Kind la th
Entire Coaatry.

Th Gideons, th organised Christian
traveling men, want to make Omaha fa-
mous for producing th biggest turnout of
men for th Bible parad that any city ha
succeeded in having. Sunday afternoon the
Gideon will distribute in th room of th
principal Omaha hoUls over 1.4US Bibles.
Th forty member of th organisation
will try to get 300 mora men, or enough
to make 400 in all, and these men will
march from tha Young Men'a Christian
sssoclatloa building after a special gospel
service aad distribute the Bibles In person.
In tha Chicago parade which took place

Dont Miss

sale

Received

As Shown
Windows.

Examine the Quality.

Scotches,

GROUP 4

Ww sal

of

wide

in

recommend
included;

$13.50; $7.75
Try Hayden's First

I 11

recently ther wer only 100 men, and th
Omaha branch think mora men than that
can be mustered who. will be glad to march
with the hooka under their arm.

Th gospel meeting will be addressed by
J. C. O'Halr and A. R. Wright of St. Jo-
seph. Mo. The Toung Men'a Christian as-
sociation glee club and Mr. A. R. Wright
will sing. Sunday morning Mr. Wright will
speak and Mrs. Wright will sing at Pearl
Memorial church and Mr. O'Halr will speak
at Trinity Methodist. In the evening ther
will b a maaa meeting at Emmanuel Bap
tist church.

The day has been set aside for the dis-
tribution of Bibles by th Gideons all over
th country. Blno their organisation
twelve year ago they have distributed
S0,0O0 books. In Omaha ther will be at
least 1.000 room which will not be visited
and th Oideon will try later to upply
them.

Delegates wtll be sent by the Omaha
chapter to th national convention In Mil-
waukee and will try to get th convention
for Omaha in 112. The stale cuaventlon
will be In Lincoln next month.

Enter The Be Booklover Contest now

T T J 1 Hard headaches. Dizzy, sick
XlCQUQCllCS hadaches. Burning, throb-

bing, splitting headaches. And
the great majority are all due to constipation. Anything
better than Ayers Pills? Let your doctor decide, f 0 VL

r


